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EVALUATTON REPORT

Rule l5 ofPP 2004
I Name of Procuring Agency Mini Affairs and Interfairt)
) M€lhod ofProcurement Tender Notice

Title olProcuremenl Miscellaneous Services for hol ofDiwali -2022 at Karachi
No F.No.2 l -llt dated 04.10.2022

) PPRA Rei No TS491912 dared 05.I0.2022
Date and dne ofBid Clos 20.1 2022 at I100 hous

8

Date and time ofBid O
No. ofbids received
Criteria fo. Bid evaluatlon
Delails ofIlid E!aluation

20.10.2022
04

l0
d services on the lowest rares

Rcservalion ofHalL,

Mh. Iabulous

T

l

Arrangemcnt ofFood for Seminar

Affangcmenl ofTea wirh cookies
for the Seminar

Accornmodalion (wirh one day
meals) Double Room

Designing, preparation and
placement of Backdrop (15x30)

Not recommended beinS the higler bid

Not recomnlendcd being.he higher bid

Not rccommenrled h€

wtto

I
M/s Tryco Islanlabad meet the specifications
and is r€commended beingthe lowest and mosl
suitable.

(hon Frame). Panailcr,

M/s Tryco Islam!bld is the low€st but could
nor attach proper designs. 2'd ]owes! is M/s
Fabulous Ent€rprises, but could not attach
proper eamest rnoney so these areDotqualifled
for bidding.
The next M/s Royal Style lbd meer the
specifications and is recommended bein8 the
second lowcst aDd suitable.

rn.)C\ a \>v)

Rates oflcred Rale/Regulatio SBD Poticy Bsris for
r€jection/acceptaoce as per Rule 35 ofpp

Ru 2001
M/s Royal Styl€

lbd
Rs.210,000r
(lbd Holel)

\o! rccommended being rhe higher bid

Erents
Rs.64,350/-
(Roomy)

M/s Taqreebeat Events meer lhe
spccifi€ations and h recommended being rhe
lowest and most suitable.

Rs.100,0001
Not recommended being the higherbid

Rs.210,0001 Not recommended being lhe higher bid
M/s Royal Style

ibd l{s.770

Mh l'aqreebaat
Events

Rs 693
NoI recommended being the higher bid

M/s Tryco,
Rr.600 M/s'l ryCo Islamsb.d meet rh€ specifications

and is recommended being the lowesr and most
suitable.

M/s. Fabulous Rs.6l0 Not recommended being rhe bigher bid

MA Royal Style Rs.2,130/- Not recommended be Ihe bid
l\,Us Taqreebaat

Events
Rs.l989/- Not recommended being the higherbid

Nl/s Tryco, Rs. r,800/- MA Tryco IslamBbrd me€tthe sp€cifications
and is recommended being the low€s!andmost

MA. Fabulous Rs 2100/- Not recommended beins dre hisher bid
I'I./s Roval stvle

Rs. 19,0301 Not recomm€nded being the higher bid

M/S Taqr€ebaal
Events

M/s lryco,

Rs.20,9431

Rs.I9,0001

Mis. Fabulous Rs.20,000 Not recommeDded beins the hieherbid
&. L!!{9,0,1:,

Rs.234,000
-ry8exlllq&Mh Taqreebaat

EveDts

M/s Tryco,
Ibd Rs. 76,500^

M/s. Fabulous Rs.99.0001

(on need basis)

1x

bid

*l

t.

I

Name offirm

l

r,4/s rryco. 
I

5.

(/



Designing, prcparalion and
placemenr of Backdrop (10x20)
(lron Frame), Panaflcx,

M/s RoyalStyle
Ibd

\l,s l{ofal SD le
tbd

Mh l'aqreebaat

E!ents

\\7

Mh Frbulous Enrerprises attactrea tess
earnesl money so not qurlined for bidding.
So, M/s Roysl Style tbd meet $e
specifications ard is recommcnded being tire
scco d lowest and suitable

M/s Tryco lslamabad is the lowest bur could
noi attach proper designs.
The next M/s Royal Style Ibd meer rhe
specifications ard is reconunended being $e
second lowesr and suitable

Nol rccommended be thc h er bid

Nol rccommcnded beingthe hjgher bid

Dcsigning. prepamrion of
maierial for SOndeeY Steamers

(On Nced basis)

Designing, preparation and
placemenr ofSMD.
(On necd brsis)

Steamers

6

M/s'Iryco,
tbd

DcsiBning, preparation of
malerial lor flex banrer and ils

0
MA Taqrccbaal

Evcnts

M/s Taqreebaat EveDtu meel thc
spccifications and is recommeDded being thc
low€st and most suitablc.

Rs. 90,000/-
M/s Royrl Style meet rhe specifications and is
recommcnded bcing the lowest and most
suitable.

lvl^ Iaqrechat
Rs.93,6001 Not rccommendcd being rhc higher bid

Rs,175,000/-
Mh laoyal Stylc meet lhe specificatious and is
recorrmended being ihe lowest and mosr

Rs 234,000 Not rccomfiended being the higherbid

Rs.1r0,000/- Not recomm€nded be the hi bidM/s. Fabulous
NlA Royal Sryle

Ibd Rs.4,4001

M,/s lr.Ibulous Rr. 2,900/,

l\,lh 'Iaqreebaar
Rs.6,970 Not recommended being rh€ higher bid

M/s TryCo. tu.6,500/- the h bid
M/s RoynlStylr

Ib(l Rs.1,060/-

Its.950/-

M/s Tryco Islrmsbad is the lowest but coLrld
not allach prop€r desjgns.
Thc next M/s Roynl Styte lbd meer rhe
spccifications and is r€cornmcnded being thc
second lowest and suitable

Evcols l{s.1089 Not recommended bcingthe higher bid

Itr.l,l50/- Nor rccommended beinq the hiqher bjdMr. I.abulous
M/s lloyal StJlc

rbd Rs. 69,0001

M/s Tryco,
Ibd Rs.37,500/-

Nd/s Taqreebaat
Events

Rs.290,400 Not rccommended beingthe hieler bid

Rs.99,0001 Nol recommended being the hicher bidMr. Fabulous
M/s Royal Stylc

Ibd
Rs.801 Nol recommended being lhe higher bid

MA l'aqrcebaat
Evelts Rr.l39,/- Nol rccommended beingthe higher bid

Rs. 6l/-
M/s TrJCo Isl3nr.bad mect the specificarions
and is recommended being the lowest and most

Mr. Frbulous

ll^ I rvco,
lbd

il.s 65/-
Rs.l2,0D0 Car

Rs.19,000
(T. Hi,cc)
Rs.39,000

(Outstation)

l'l/s Royal Slylc
tbd

M/s Royrl Stylc has me ioned derailmtes for
local and oulstation, so mecl the specificarions
and is rccommcnded beingthe lowe$a.d most

M/s Taqrcebaal
Eveflts

Rs.35,2501 Not recommended bcing the higher bid

M/s Tryco, Rs. 24,0001 Not rccommended beins ihe hieher bid

Priniing ollDvitalion Cards

Arrangement of 'l'ransport

t

N'lr. Irabulons

Rs.22,600/-
(l,oc l)

Rs.38,600/-
(Ou$tation)

Ilrs l{o\al St}lc Not rccomrnended beire the hi,$er hid_ Its.l10,000/-

11s.108,900

Rs.120,000/-

Arrnngement ol Slage Secrelary

Mr. Fabulous rhc hi bid

l,l

8.

I



$\
Arangemenl of Flowers/Inrerior
Decorarion (like coloured cloths
crc.) olrhe hall:

Nol rccommended being lhe highcr bid

Secrion l)
ryMem

tl

Video coverage and still
photography:

Repon Wriring

fr
(ItAn

Section Ofilcer (B&C)
Mcmbcr

(Muhammrd Shabbir)
Depury Secretary (lll)

ON t,EAVE

(lmran Rrd'id)
Deputy Secretary (ET)

Mcmbcr

Joinl Secrelat
Chairnrrn

M/s Royal Style
lbd

Rs.100,000/-

M/s Taqrcebaat
Events

Ii.s.145,200 Not recommended being lhe higher bid

M/s'tryCo,
tbd Its. 80,000i-

M/s Tryco Islsmsbrd ineel the sp€cifications
and is rccommeflded being the lowest and most
suitable.

illr. Fabulolls Rs. E5,000/- Nol recommen thc h bid

Rs.151.250 Not recomftended be ing the higherbid
M/s Taqrcebaat

ti{/s TryCo, Its. 90,000/-
M/s Tryco Islrmabrd m€etthc specifications
and h rccomm ended bcing lhe lowesl and most

Its. 145,000/- Nol rccommcnded be lhe h bid
[.]/s Royal Sryle

tbd
Rs.8J,000,/- Not rccommcnded beingthe higher bid

Mh 'taqrcebaat

Dvents
Rs.139.150 Not recommended beiflg the higher bid

M/s Tryco, Rs.50,000/-
M/s Tryco Ishmrbad meet the specificarions
alld is recommendeil b€ingthe lowesl and mosr
suitable.

i00,000t Not recornmended hing the higher bid

rid Kh

l

Mr. Fabulous

,r]


